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For the y—f " T
Farm Wife and Family
Thanksgiving Fare

by Mrs. Richard C. Spence
As happy fami’ies gather to count their blessings at

Thanksgiving time the bountiful tab e is a part of the tra-
dition The plump, golden-browned turkey is the center of
the meal just as it was in the early days of our country.
Cranberries, nuts and pumpkin pies are also part of the
setting

The warmth and fellowship
of this family holiday remain
unchaned. Turkey is the big
story. Today’s birds are quite
different from those the pil-
grims served. Turkeys are
now tender, plump and juicy,
scientifically grown to pro-
vide the best eating ever.
The drumsticks have been
tucked into a slit of skin at
the base of the body cavity.

It gives the turkey an at-
tractive rounded appearance
and, because the drumsticks
can be s ipped in and out
easily, the messy job of
trussing Is eliminated. These
modern turkeys range in
weight from 4 to 24 pounds
so that the homemaker may
buy just the size bird that
will serve her family’s needs

The modern turkey is pur-
chased frozen either ready-
to stuff or already stuffedWhere Quality

Comes First
Use Nature's Best

Colloidal Phosphate
Aoply regularly on all

stable manure t« increase
value and mineral content.

NEW JERSEY
GREEN, SAND

Did you know that
Green Sand has unlimited
uses?

One of them is on poul-
try drop pits. It helps
solve the moisture prob-
lem.

CONTACT

Brooklawn Farm
118 KREIDER AVENUE

LO 9-1580
Or Your Local Dealer

SUPER FLOOR HEAT
see if now!

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike - Lane.

R. D. 3. LitUz, Pa.
Ph. Lane. EX 7-5179
Slcasburg OV 7-6002

Lilitz MA B-7768

‘•Prompt Bail Bond Service"

BUHRMAN'S
CONVENIENT PARKING

LOTS
Opposite Brunswick Hotel

Opposite Post Office
Next to Western Auto Store

115 East King Street
Norman A. Buhrman,

228 N. Duke St.
‘•Prompt Bail Bond Service”

with an old-fashioned bread
stuffing. The turkey is clean-
ed, pinfeathered and quick
frozen at the peak of quality.
Mrs. Pilgrim didn’t have
well known brand names on
which to rely nor did she
have careful-y tested roast-
ing schedu ea accompanying
her Thanksgiving’turkey.

All these conveniences
make light work of prepara-
tions on the day. The
frozen turkey which is pur-
chased already stuffed should
not be thawed before roast:

ing. However, overnight stor-
age in the refrigerator (12-18
hours) is satisfactory.

If you plan to do the tur-
key stuffing, be sure to alldw
time for the turkey to thaw.
Thawing may be done in the
refrigerator or under* cold
running water. Actual stuff-
ing of the bird should not
take place until just before
time to put it into the oven.
COOKING THE TURKEY

New ways for cooking an
o’d favorite like turkey are
a ways being developed. We
would like to share with you
the following method that’s
most tasty, and most easy to
prepare. The turkey may be
roasted stuffed or unstuffed

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED PROMPTLY

Will Pay Full Value
For Dead Animals
Dealers in Bones,
Tallow and Hides

FRY'S RENDERING
WORKS

Prop.. John Fry
2114 Hollinger Rd-

Lancaster
Ph. EX 2-4815 If No

Answer Ph. EX 7-0472
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THAT YOU WANT?

FAMILY BUSINESS NEW CAR

Jlll^
RETIREMENT HOME INVESTMENTS

Whatever your goal in life, it can be yours if
you prepare for it. And like many, you 7!! find
that a friendly place to save, plus our generous
dividends, will hasten the day. Stop in soon!

Accounts insured by the Federal
Loan Insurance Corporation, an
U. S. Government.

Savings and
agency of the

CURRENT DIVIDENDm
PER ANNUM

Paid On Savings
n .

r> ,

iFIRST FEDERAL!|
# tjavingsand/jjfm

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St. j
Phone EX 7-2818 J

Fop stuffing use- your fjanv-
Ily’s favorite recipe or fry
some of the new recipes
which are constantly being
developed-

sturtSrttf ttUflfcjys weighing g
8 pounds fbr 3V& to 4 ho
8 to 12 pounds for 4 to
hours; 12 to 16 pounds
4Vfc to 6Vfc hours; 16 to

. pounds, 5Vz to 7 hoursAfter cleaning and pre- to 24 pounds, 7t08% hoparing the bird, first stuff the Jf turkey not stuffedneck area, fastening the neck low to 1 hour less \
skin to the back with a skew- roas ting time,
er. Stuff the cavity lightly; After removing the
push drumsticks under the j^ey a serving piai
band of skin, at the tail or pjace in a warming oventie them to the tail. Next, 10. 15 minutes to firm up
place the turkey on a rack absorb the turkey 3U ;

in a sha low roasting pan and This wlll make the
brush the skin with shorten- job easier, too. Just be:ing, butter or margarine. serving, place a large pai
Whi e baking, baste or brush Sutler on ,the turkey bnwith butter and pan drip- ]etting it melt down the
pings paying particular atten- for extra color and a gl;
tion to the breast, drumsticks ous
and wings. Bake the turkey ♦ ♦ *

in a preheated 325 degree You might give oneoven. When % done, cut the these stuffing recipes atrussing cord or bridge of
skin at the drumsticks. Roast VEGETABLE-NUT
until tender; the bird'is done STUFFING
when meat at the thickest 12 to 16 pound turkey
part of the drumstick feels % cup .butter or margai
very soft to the touch. Roast 2 cups finely chopped
*' -
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It’s Not The SIZE-It’s The
PERFORMANCE That Counts!
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Use Our Convenient
DRIVE-IN WINDOW

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street-
Swan Parking L6t
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine &

Queen Sts.

BANK
*‘Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. GEORGE ST.

Member Federal Deaosit Insurance Corporation

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor


